





















A Still Life with Musical Instruments
























































































































List of New Acquisitions












Giovanni di ser Giovanni Guidi, 
called Scheggia [1406–1486]
Story of Suzanne




















The Punishment of Cupid
c. 1855–56







Cupid Asking for the Return of His 
Arms
c. 1855–56






































Saint Martin of Tours Giving Half 




























































Francisco José de Goya y Lucientes 
[1746–1828]
From <Los Disparates>






Disparate conocido (Gue guerrero!) 
Etching, burnished aquatint, drypoint






Disparate puntual (Una reina de 
circo)
Etching, aquatint, drypoint (?)






Disparate de bestia (Otras leyes por 
el pueblo)
Etching, burnished aquatint, drypoint (?)






Disparate de toritos (Lluvia de 
toros) 
Etching, aquatint, drypoint (?)




































Bronze Statue of a Genie

















Statue of a Bronze Cavalier













The Wooden Dai-ko-ku Barge






Ex-libris Butterfly and Dragonfly














Etching, dry point, roulette


















Ten Calling Cards for the Artist
Before 1888
Etching, aquatint, red ink






The Assault of the Shoe
Before 1888
Etching, roulette, gouache













































<Amour>: Twilights Have the 
Softness of Old Painting
1898
Color lithograph







Maternity in Front of the Sea 
(Maternity at Le Pouldu)
1900
Color lithograph






















From <Ompdrailles, le tombeau des 


















Goethe <Götz of Berlichingen>: 
Weislingen, Götz’s Prisoner (Acte I, 
sc. IV)
1836–43
Lithograph on laid china paper










From <Le Pape> by Victor Hugo














From <Les Chansons de Bilitis> by 
Pierre Louÿs













Parmigianino (Francesco Mazzola) 
[1503–1540]









Pieter Bruegel [c. 1525–1569]







22.3×29.1 cm (image); 22.6×29.3 cm 






22.3×29.1 cm (image); 22.5×29.4 cm 






22.4×29 cm (image); 22.5×29.3 cm 






22.2×29 cm (image); 22.4×29.3 cm 






22.6×29.6 cm (image); 22.8×29.9 cm 






22.2×29.1 cm (image); 22.5×29.2 cm 






22.3×29 cm (image); 22.5×29.2 cm 
























Barca en la playa
1878
Etching






















(1) Iago: Awake! what ho, 
Brabantio! thieves! thieves! (Act 
I, Scene I)






(3) Othello: She lov’d me for the 
dangers I had pass’d; And I lov’d 
her, that she did pity them. This 
only is the witcraft I have us’d 
(Act I, Scene III)




(7) Othello: Away! (Act III, Scene 
IV)





(8) Desdemone: If I do die before 
three, pr’ythee shroud me / In 
one of those same sheets (Act IV, 
Scene III)






(10) Rodrigo: Villain, thou diest 
(Act V, Scene I)







(13) (He smothers her) (Act V, 
Scene II)











































Fourteen Birds (Service de Table de 
la Maison Rousseau, 27)
1866
Etching




















<Some Scenes of Parisian Life>: 
Street Corner Seen from Above 
1899
Color lithograph










































Rückkehr von der Bergpredigt























































































Mice Working on a Scroll
D. 22.8 cm
OA.2015–0007






縦 23.8×横17.5×奥行 0.13 cm
Christofle & Cie [1830– ] /  
Emile-Auguste Reiber [1826–1893]
Plate with Cranes and Bamboo
c. 1869
Copper, gold gilt, silver gilt











































Aphrodite by Pierre Louÿs
1909
Woodcut
28.5×20.6 cm (sheet)
L.2015–0004
